April 14, 1936.

Dean C. M. Thompson
314 l ew Oommeroe Build1ng ,

Un1ve rsi ty of Illinois.
Dear Der- n Thompson:

So many lmportantln'Yestlgat1ons have been in
progress in the Department of Chemistry during the last ten
years that it 1s almost lmpo881bleto make e. sat1sfaotory se-

lect10n for a report.

In December 1933 Professor Adams pre-

pared a report covering thirty-six (36) pages upon the inv8S-

The following

togationa then in progress in the department.

list of unusually 1Mp.o rtantres,e archee may perhaps serve your

purpose, but 1 t should be understood that it 1s very i.complete and that a good many other 1 tems of equal - and some of

perhaps greater -importance are omitted.
lnduBtrlal Division

1.

Professor Parr' sdevelopment of a method for the low tem-

perature coking 0100a1, which gives a good cote from Il11n01s
Ooa18 and a largely increa.sed yield ·of by-products.

a.

A study of the oondi tiona neoessary

f07

"he safe storage

of coal.
3.

Development of a.n aoid resltJtan't alloyoalled

·Il11um~

tor the manufaotureof Bomb calor1me'tera and other properties.
4...

Developme nt of a reoording gas oalorimeter.

5.

Determination of the beat of combustion of metale.
PAlt1calD1Y~s10B

1.

Determinatioa of the 'lemper&",ure-entropy dia.grams for 111 tro-

gan. and oxygen.

'fery 111'portaat for the manufacture of chea.p

OXJ'gen anA this in turn lal1kelT

t :()

be

i1Al)O·r~_i, fQx*a_

-3-

ufacture of fuel gas and for metallurgioal prooesses.
2.

Determination of the magnetic properties of atomB of metals

in the gaseous state.
3.

A study by Dr. Dletr1chson of the propertIes of amInar:ll&.

solutions having &. bearing on problems of refrigeration.
4.

A determina.ti&1 of the heat formation of nitrogen trlohlori4••
~nlR

1.

Division

Syntbesis of emodin, an aotive prInciple in many drugs used

as ca.thartics.

2.

study of the poisons and promoters for platinum as a

catalyst.
3.

A synthesis of compounds related to cbaulmoogrlc acid, a

remedy for leprosy_

4.
5.

. A synthesis of butyn, a valuable looal anaesthetic.
A study of optically active dyes which proved that the

absorption of dyes by fibres 1s physIcal and not chemical.
8.

A study ot molecula.r rearrangements in the oamphor aeries.

1.

A study of compounds illustratIng positive and negative

valences and the discovery of optioally active diazo compounds.
&Dllltloal Division
1.

The development of volumetrio methods for determinIng

alkaloids using s111co-tungstic acid.
2.

The de.elopment of analytioal methods *1th the use 01

perchlorio acid.
3.

A study of tbansference numbers in solutions of mixed

electrolytes.
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E,hyslo1og; cal 01 vi sioa

1.

Demonstration that the amino acid histidine 1s an indis-

pensable oonstituent of our diet.

2.

The relation ofproteln consumption to oreatinuria.

3.

Nephritis oaused by tartrates and glutarates.

4.

The effect of caffeln upon renal function.
Inor~nlQ

1.

The discovery of Illinium, the last of the rare earths

elements and

2.

Plvls10p

th~

only cbemical element eTer discovered in America.

The preparatIon of rare earth metals by electrolysis of

fused ohlorides.
3.

A study of selenium and tellurium compounds for use a.s

inaeotlcldes.
4.

A study of nitrogen triohloride In oonnection wIth the

theory of positive and negative valences.

state water Survey (.anitary}
1.

Demonstration that by rpovldlng more surface for biologioal

growths in proportIon to volume of sewage treated, the efficIeJ'ncy

of
2.

a plant of a given size may be greatly increased.

Determination of the proper depth of filters to be used in

the treatment of sewage.

A. Woyes

